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Tim wuthcr i pel feet.

Hon T T CiLtT spoke ul Junction
City last night.

lion Hon Buttcrworth spoke In
I'orilHiid yesterday.

J M Koney mid wife, of Jasper,
wore In lhe city today.

MrsW L Brlstowof Pleasant Hill
stayed in Eugene last night.

Tlif remaning four Saloons paid lu
tlu'ir liivtirio money lust evening.

The git-ute- r portion of the Lime
county hop crop 1 fit been disposed of.

Pheasants can now bo sold in the
open market. They tiro not over
plentiful.

The furniture for the Ankeuy e

has been received. It lit ijulte
handsome.

The mutter of lh assignment of
Lane county's paupers to a home will
not be niude before next Monday,

The haudsnme mk and mahogany
furniture exhibited in J W Kays'

U for the Ankeuy res-

ident.
New York World: Wife-De- ar, I

want $"i) Husband What a sympa-
thetic nature you have; I want the
same.

Both the north and touth lioiiud
freight trill us are from three to live
hours lute dully owing to the heavy
freight trttfllo.

Boston Transcript: Fuddy They
say Robelton has married his cook.
Djddy You nieuu, I suppose, that
she I' his cook now.

A man at (1 rani's Pass altered to bet
$lll,O,0 to ?20,000 that McKiuley would
be elected. He proved to be a tramp
and walked I" the next station when
be left, say the Courh r.

Detroit Fren Press: "Why are you
ordering Hsh at this hour of the day,
Clara?" "I expect my husband home
this evening from a fishing trip, and
he will be terribly hungry."

Ming Cccile Dorris was aw arded a
tlrsi premium ut the state fair on the
11 collci'tiou of Cli I mi painting lu La
Croix, mid second premium for speci-
men of China pointing La Croix.

The Orcgonian says 2200 people
heard Senator Tillman's speech at
Portland. The livening Tribune of
that city und other impartial Judges
place the Dumber at from 7,000 to
8,1)00.

Portland Catholic Sentinel: We
have rarely found it within our pur-v.e- w

to praise Rev DeWitt Talmage,
lint the gentleman has our unbound-
ed respect lor declining to turn his
pulpit into a hustings for any party or
for any secular Interest.

When T J Buford was agent on the
Hiletz. he procured two pairs of China
pheasants and turned them loose there.
These handsome game birds have
multiplied until they are now quite
numerous around the agency and the
upper uud lower farms.

The next time Uncle Dnu'l Head of
Pleasant Hill changes tho "throat
hitch" of horses bridle Into an "harue
strop" and uses It as such on his har-

ness ho will think of the accident that
happened the other day when a ntiin-ti- er

of persons were injured, the brid-di-

slipplug from the horses head.

Albany Democrat: A commercial
man In the city who Just came from
West Virginia says that state is eer-Mi- n

to go for Bryun by a big majority.
He declares that we don't know what
polities are out here compared with I

iheEast. There everything Is

und goes with an enormous
shout.

Polities, politics, polities nothing
hut politics ev tv where. The Interests
of the people in this campaign is a
general one, and men, women and
children are arguing for free silver or
gold, even though many of them have
to go without their dinner and one-luu- f

naked for the sake of talking.
aExchange.

It is now supposed that C'y Fitz-i.iw- .i,

tlm .fnsenh bauk robber, that
escaped with the money, is In the
vicinity of Lookout mouutain. Two

i.f Knternrlse. who were after
hin, claim to have tracked him to

iht m.et ion. Thev had to abandon
ii, n uonrnli nn neeoun t of running out
of provisions. The poste that left En
terprise last Thursday
heard from.

Trianon Express: Two weeks ago

nn..f John bi.bkin'8 children took
sick with diphiherla-b- ut it has en-il- i

do rppnvered and is now out again
ii la tiiniiMit the child caucht it from
u favorite dog that the boy was with a
groat dent. ir. jioom, im
Tending the child, says he did not

the dog, but ordered it killed,

und from what the fsmily said of it

the doctor Is satisfied that the dog had
the genuine diphtheria.

Benjamin Kyan Tillman who spoke

InEuueno this afternoon was born on

August 11, 1847. He lost his left eye

by a severe illness in 1804. He was a

farmer and took no part In polit cs un-

til 1S80, when he began the agitatlou
for industrial and techutcal education.
He was elected governor of boutli Car-

olina In November, 1800, and
idoo iia u'ia pwtmi to tne u.

8 senate in 1805 aud bUtnu or of e

will expire March 3. 1001. Ho has

been a rustler in the cause of educa-

tion, being the means of establishing
schools lutwo colleges or industrial

his state.
Ashland Tidings: .

"Word from

Jacksonville today Is tnai yi
Nickell has made an assignment
his property for the benefit of his

creditors, including his newspaper,

the Times, and his rea property, Hie

announcement Is not altogether a sur-

prise been anticipated In
as it had

for some time. vt esome quarters
ore sorry to hear this and hope lie may
soon pull out from his temporary em-

barrassment.
Fossil Journal: Mrs Katie Parker

arrived from Lane county on I hut
j ... ..,.,, ,,i a. ft. w davs Willi

2 , "Tiu"T . d iet reason for
v.Yii n this county at this time is

removal of her de--
to arrange for the
ceased husband's remains frotn Ar
lintnn tn 1 easant Jim cemetery.

Mrs Parker his added 200 to the f 100

i .,.,.1 1... 1 i... Wmidiiieu for a loruu- -

Vr.,n. "
had a magnificent

... ......i.. In 8anniniiumeni mu'u
Francisco. Besides the V O W

emblems and motto, the mon me.

contains a life-lik- e medallion
of the deceased. The nionument w .11

he the finest iu Pleasant Hill cemetery,
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Aud still we hiiveeACv-lieu-t

J M Shelly, of Portland, is in the'
cnj.

Circult out einven,' one week
from Monday.

The pay e.ir i utueiiel to the
Uoseburg lH-- l this ri,.ri,,.

Tom Elliott In- - decline I r,,r
and n a ii,-i- una of eluthia.

A great ninny Eigene peoph- -

tlie at Ju etion City to
today.

A uiariiiiH li iso mis vesterduv
giHiited to () F. Trout nnd Miss Klia
(i'Nidniaii.

Win J llrvun poke -- I Unit ye-te- r-

day In Mtcliigaii to I lur.i .rut- - i,f en- -

luutiasllu vorers.
JllS HolllilllU WHS I'lli-h- this week

32 cents per husliel for hi 4 Kill' d- i-
livereu at Irving.

County CUT Ji nnins t.id.iy uranl
ed ii mnrrlaL'e liiviiiu to J.itm S All. mi

and Miss l.oui-- n llowurd.
Martin Henry Jd'iusoii, a native of

Norway, has I'll.. I I.U inletitiou ot
an AuicriiMii eiu.eii.

A crate ol' wild live ipmiU were
shipped by ixiirei fr-e- ti.is cltv io
day to J A St-- v "Imih, Ilulsvy.

Charley I, M'l r.piol, u native of
Sweden, ha II I lii iiileinlon of
becoming an Aii'erlean eitlen.

Hut little Is heard nlio.it Die A P A
movement which lon't s ieii mi active
part In the s.ate and cuui'iy electio .

Truth: "1 do not hell, ve Hmt I
have a true friend in the wurSd." "So
you have Is en trying to borrow money
loo, have you?"

Senator Tillman went to All.any on
the 11:20 liaiu today. He was to
speak at Albany thii afternoon and at
Corvallis tonight.

A number of young of (his
city drove over l Springtleld laM
uight to attend a me-tiu- of the coun-
ty convention of the Cliriilian church.

The campaign lull to i fad is being
run into the uroiiml. A man buck
Fust was seen with three hundred u
his clot Ins, it roiv running down each
leg.

If you want it paper III. out poll-ti- cs

In It Just now, vou can eh'swe be-

tween wall-paper- mi ml pa-

per, or a ical gih.d, pious seetariiiu p-
aperand this lait Isn't ubilolcly p,il-iti- J

proof.
The Slate Journal building on Ninth

street beside having a new story is
undergoing other ulriiiges. The win-
dows of tho lower siory are all lieing
taken out and replaced by ihoe of
modem style.

Really, for a big newspaper, the
"should ushaiued of itself fir

not mentioning big ltiyiiu ineeting.
Kuril treatment of tbe public would
Indicate that It is badly scared. Sun-
day Welcome, gold Hem.

Mr. Tillman said In Portland that
Bryan was certain oftieing
elected. Mr. Itutlerworth said that
McKinlev would be elected by an
overwhelming majority. On Novem-

ber 4 we will know nime about it.
Indianapolis Journal: "So you do

not think a minister ought to ride a
bicycle?" "No; 1 did not say that at
all. But I do think he ought not to
tackle it unless he is sure ids religion
can stand the strain of learning."

Xewbere Graphic: J W Turner of
Davtou was in lown last Tuesday buy- -

iii? notatoes for shinning. He bought
about live hundred sacks in this com
munity, tho price paid being tony
eents tier hundred. He reuuire the
spuds to lie closely sorted, throwing
out all the rough ones.

Detroit Fr.e Pris: "Yes; sir, that
cemetery slock whsiri wor n aceni
till we Kol mni new inn-m- r nnv.

"And how did lie boom II?" "Lasy.
Twenty deatl s the nrst mouth."
"Hood gracious!" "Yep. Thar ain't

drug ck-r- In town that can read his
prescriptions.

The w heat nmkel is niuu exeneu
today In the markets of the world.

It looks very much as if one dollar
wheat was possible before next har-

vest. Nearly every country In the
world reports a wheat shortage.

The following Divinity School stu- -

,i...,i. u-- iiiviiov nulnits tomorrow as

follows: II A Copple, Springtleld; It
ia i,u ilrsi ettort. F V. Billington,
Junction Cltv: C O LeMaMers, Cor- -
vnills. Thev preach In Christian
churches, and left for
appointments louaj

ti... V..li-iiii- savs: Sotno brief
....... I lull Id Itll I., iii Hie d.iilv imi'Pr of

Aa "state Mir'" being ueui m
...., n.,.,.Liim nre mi exhibition, aud

there will be some snide horse races for
f...u .- i- Tim stnte fair has oeen

declining in "' rit for years, and there
seems to be no impe "i "i""- -

meut.
ti.u U'lilniiii.lte Is so low that at

the fulis at Oregon City the dam above

lhe lulls turns so nearly all the water
i..... . i... i.muIh mi i lie south and the

II... nnrlll that flMltUlCtl Can
it, .im mi, ml across the river on the

L.tnir iiii, fulls bci'iW tlie dam. It
Is said that such a condition Lib t
often existed In tbe history
Willaniettc in the Kuowieoge m

. "

Meetiso. - EditorA Sl'ccicsskul
Ruakp: TIih meeting of the Ladle

MclChilev Auxiliary Cluh Friday
.. .... n anci'i-o- s US IISIIIll. 1 HO

attendance was huge and tlie meeting
" i"'"'was a very

Mrs Veri.igton sang a solo,
4.und Money and Pro.ee. ...i llJenthu,i..stlc:illywas of the ariet-n- o
Gilbert was the speaker

,n and made a very element
ad-,l- r,

.s. The socl il Thui.duy night
......

was
i.. lwell us a h.ii ii.reported a tlnaticial as

.. .m.s. Dr Kuvkendali, president

tho McKinley ci'di w nt an Invitation

t0,,!H' MSv i.itiu Z e omi

ElnvUed,o
cot.

psiir'.'iiol, October IT.

Emma 1'oss, wife ofO JDill) -- Mrs
F.iss.'died ofconsumption at tl.e fa"'"

Oelol or 1 ,fly residence at Siuslaw,
'id

at the age of W years and
mo,

.

. i.s. Iv:''.,l, 1
hi-..- .. ii id i ns. i i' -

.

'u
orr()W by B,v D E Loverldge,

,f KplHOop., e nurc

t thU city. fttiJ the remains Interred

l" cemetery,

ril.LMVX SPEAKS.

s"ll I ainllua's SeiMlot Llsleili 1 to
)' a Dig Audience.

Nolwilhstandiiig linit 1' S Senator
Ben Tillman of South Carolina has
only liecu advertised since yesterday
morning to speak in this city this
alterniNin, the man of pitchfork fame
was listened to by a big audience in
an kmi air meeting in the court house a
yard. People came from far and near 1'h

hear w hat this man of national
reputation would say to them.

Senator Tillman arrived on the 2
o'clock train front Salem. He was
met at the depot by a delegation of
proiuii.tut democrats aud drove iui- -

uiciliali-l- to the speaker's stand in
the court h nise ysrd, where a large
tiwM'iublage of people awaited him.
Fully 20W) people must have witnessed

jtlic speaking. S-at- s wein arranged
all around the platform and
hundreds had to staud. Tlie uirctiiig
lor enthusiasm, kllehilailce and close
aticuliou lias not Ucll excelled this
campHign. The speaki r was often
loudly cheered during his scech.

S'liator Tilluiau was InlriKlinvd by
Chairman Doriisof the Kni;eiie Hryaii
cluh nil 1st tin oiittneak of applause.
Alter liienlioning his trip across the
comment aud paying a tribute to our to
valley aud state he launched at once is
upon the money ipiirtion, touching a
few times only on the tarilf question.

He declared h!mclf lu favor of the
free und unlimited coinage of silver at
the ratio of M tol. He tielieved in is
America for all Aineiicsi s aud did
nt belli ve in or approve of money
powers of England and their servant
in Wall street dictating to the I'nitcd
States on our financial system or any a
other Issue. He scored' the pre-c- ut

democratic administration for failing
to act when it lul l the power for the
liiM lime since the war to accomplish
whal It might iindeilake. The demo
cratic pally of today Is Uirni'fa new
determination, uflcr the tviic of Jack
onian democracy, and under the

leadership of Bryan, lhe llrst candi
dale nominated outside of tlie ring
Influence of New lork since the war,
will accomplish w hat Cleveland has
failed to do lu his adiuinistiatlou.

At the close of his address the
speaker culled for a vole by those pres.
ent. Of course the vote was almost
unanimous for Bryan.

Three cheers each were islvcu for W
Bryan and Senator Tillman, after

which the audience disn-rsed- .

Owing to tlie bad condition in
which his voice now Is from eon tin-u-,- 1

shaking, Senator Tillman will
not speak tonight. W

Junction ( Ity Items.

From the Thins.
Oct 17.

Married, Sunday. October 11. 18!,
by Itcv E C (iratl, Mr John Crow uud
Miss Wellie Lemon.

Misi Pet Houston Is Mill very sick
but it is hoped by her many fi lends
that a change for lhe better will soon
lie apparent.

Win and Jo'iu Milllorn returned
from the gold mines of nulhern Ore-L'- on

Wednesday. Doc Johnson and
Marsh Kccleston showed up later.

As there lias been considerable spec-

ulation of late as to whether il was
valid or lawful to keep children under
six years of ago from attending publie
school, we give the following from th.i
"si hool laws of Oregon," page 3(1, sec-

tion 40: "Sehoo s supported by a tax
upon the district hall in all districts
that establish and maintain kinder
gartens, bo free to all rsons lielwcen
the sires ol Tour anil iweniy-on- years,
rcshhiiir therein, and ill till districts to
all persons between tho ages of six and
twenty-on- e years residing therein, and
other from oulside may lie ad
mitted on such terms as lhe district
n.ay direct."

A Lim Angeles View of t lie Situation.

Albany Democrat: In a letter re
ceived by Mr Ed It M ( inter, or this
el v. froin II J Clark, i f Los Angeles,
a former Albany iiiao, ine luiuming
appears of general interest:

Times will le better when Bryan Is

elected und he will be as sure as the
mn rises in lbs cast, we couni nero
on California giving 40,0(10 majority
for Bryan. I tell you the wonting

li.e linit we must have a
..i. .,,!... Th Is c tv. vou know, nns al
ways been a republican siroiigimiu,
i.mi' ii tvllt mil tin a tile inability for
Bryan. The silver icpubllcans have
organized a club, they now have 2:100

members who have alwaxs voted the
republican ticket. Tlie democrats,
silver republicans and populists have
built a wigwam that w ill seat 4,(Ki0.

There is a meeting there every night
in tlie week and Sundays tsi uud It Is

crowded at every meeting. Tiie ladies

have also organized a cluh. 1 hey hold

their meetings every Wednesday u

see politic are led hot
here,

Pnlly Ouiid, Octlrl".
Class El.Kin ioX.-T- he

Sophomore class of the V ol O held

their yearly election yesterday after-

noon Willi the following result: Pres-

ident, Miss Mamie Marsh; vice pres.
dent, ( has TempMon; secretary, Miss
ii....,,. Mnrniv usat secretary. James
Corrico; treasurer. L S Bradley; class

orator to take part in the local orator
ical cont. si which win w
llrst Friday In February, M H Day.
n u..nl,,,mnre elas IS the largest of

the college classes and Is full of college

spirit and push, a coiici i iK

talked of fur the Still of this month.

Iill liflurd, Oclolrft 1"

Davis wasSvAf Shot.-How- ard

..it uitii bis kndac among the big
i. .i..., n.r. .,,,,,, i I lie streets

.
ves .rniwns i nnk -

oflu.rdiiV afternoon und got severe good
lu lhemangimp phots. "I"""",

1 wanted the whiskersmat ,,,... .i.e IIIMn all over

I... i... I fill MIPwiiiio u i.

fence listening to iiums
land "captured' the whiskers.

Iloi'S.--Dall- Iteml.er: Crldei A

Co have within a week P:as.l tbese
A W McNary 14-- bales at .J

'cX; JJDaiyiJ u".N;(:Kirk..:
.... .

rick 47 bales at ( cems; .. u, --

at fuller M bales
hi cents and George

unsold hops inat Hi T e only
about bales ea. h ofibis vicinity are WJ

Ijohnfirovesaud Henry ( lanlield.

KW l;l ILDl.Mi I'liOl'UM.Ii.

Allotln rSu p in Advil'iic li the l ol
lege I liristliiii Assoi-hitioiis- .

Ps'ljr l,Ul IVtntvr IT. the
At its regular meeting lat Weinlcs-da- y

evening the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association of the university
passed an amendment to its constitu-
tion providing for the appointment of

committee oil association buildiutf.
ih Atlvance stcii has Ikvii contciu- -

plattil by the for some
time past. The work has grown o
during tho last two years that the as
fHH'ialioti is now badly crippled bv a
lack of fuel I it iu in the way of mateiiiil
equipment.

i hero are no association W
rooms at alt available in tlie the uni
versity buildings. The weekly devo
tional meeting are held lu a dusty
class room, and the ten committees
and four or live study classes aie
coniielled to meet wherever a place
uiav present itseil.

liven t he room which Is soon to be
furnished will, on account of its small-nes- s,

bo suitable for but a part of tlie
association s meetings ami purposes.

During the most Important work of
the fall no suitable room that may
serve as headipiarters where all ell'orts

assist the new students may center,
obtainable. Ei-e- throughout lhe Ili

year one scarcely kno.vs where to find at
the association for it has no home, I'.vcn
more may bt said of the needs of the
Young Women's Association which

deprived of all the conveniences of a ol,
Hurting place except the place it-

self.
A building would give each associa-

tion a home. It would allow al least
fully organized work.
What the building w ill do for the

university uiavi Isi sugvsted in u
it will give Christian work

among the students greater promi-
nence. The building will Is-- con-

tinual reminder to each student of the
chums of the association upon him. It
will promote the permanauee nf or-

ganized Christian work iiiiioiik the
students. An association in college,
wheie lhe population shifts so rapidly,
will have a chaligtanic me today a
strong, tomorrow weak, until It has a
building. The buihiing will make lhe
a-- s c'atioii more popular. This is the
united tis'.nnoiiy of all associations
that have creeled buildings. It will
give tlie iissiiclatioli dignity in tlie
minds i f all. It will be a mighty
hictor in unifying the Christian lorces
ol the university. It will broaden the
scope of association work.

A name loom and a reading room
illi bbrarv can become one of the

association . A true social
work can then lie carried on. The
association building will be the social
remlcvi.us of tho student where he
may puss many a pleasant hour with
out the destructive Iniiueneo ol a
down town cigar store.

Above all it will give the students u
home w ith all ihut that Implies to a.... .

voii'ic man away irom iiome. n nui
upply as iiotninit eiso. can supply

lhe faciliti.s for billldli l' up young
men and young women Into lives well- -

rounded uud stroiiii. I he mosi nil
norlunt class lu the iMiPUlatloii of an.v

stale Is tlie fludent class, especially the
voiiiil? men. If ever tho pressing so

political ami economic problems
or todav are lo no soiveu, it w in ue ai
the hands of college men. 1 hey arc
to be the leaders of the future. Of tho
greatest importance it Is, then, that
they bo true, lurge-liearte- complete
men. u ih no nart weak but syminei
rieal in nil their belnir, Imily, soul and
mind. To turn mil Mich men Is the
object of tho Young Men's Christian
Association. All uswiciiuion uiuming
Is the nearest approach tusnfe insur
auce of a state's most priceless mjs

her vouuz men.
The usual features comprised lu the

boil, line are us follows: One or nioto
i.iirlnrs: a roadinif room and library;
every association should have a choice
and growing collection of bonk, on the
Bible, missions, t. nristian uiograpny,
tbe spiritual life, etc; a lecture room
liirim enotlirh to hold all thb students
a smaller hall for ordinary meetings;
several small riHims for study classes
aud committee meetings and other de-

partments of work; a coat and toilet
room; If advisable, a gymnasium with
hath rooms; a pantry nnd kitchen
convenient to llio ro.mi where ro-f-

aliment may be served; perhaps
also rooms w here under certain limi-

tations the other student ntcatiiztitions
could meet arid curry on their work.

Of the twenty-liv- e and more college
associations that now have building",
eight had fur less studcuts in attend-
ance when the building was secured
iliiiii bus tho University of Oregon at
present. Inmost cases buildings are
largely the results of single Ulfls. Men
ofiuiuns have seen the great luipor--
lulicn of I, lie UK Clirihlia'l WOIK

among tho student centers oil tho best
(tnhtilltttl busts.

Ill lhe University of Oregon exists a
similar need. To meet It tlie building
committee will be appointed.

It wilt consist of one inemiier irom
the board of regents, one Troiii the fac-

ulty, the president of the aisociutloii
..nii.io i, nr member of the alumni,

and one from the student membership
of the association.

The committee when uppoiinen
shall conduct the canvass for building
funds and shall have entire charge of

the building movement.
The day is not far distant when

beautiful building will adorn the
campus of tho unlveislly, standing as
a center of the uplifting Influence of
indent life, and becoming the chief

factor In turning out men of broad and
development.

Dslly liturd, OeiolM.r 17.

Kiiikt Pkaitick OAMK.-T- he first

loam of the U of O lined up against
the second team for the llrst practice
traffic of football on the IClncald Held

yesterday afternoon. A
innie was played. The Imys did ex-

cellent playing. In fact their work

was euii.il lo that of many teams thut
have been In predion for many years.

The boys have only had a week s

training, find with continued work
under Couch Frlck's Bcl. iillllo. meth-

ods they will Iw hurd to beat this year.

The teams lined up for another prac-

tice game at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

II... illlinl, irti.lsT l

1 .u fc. .1 Win Miller lids ni'irn- -

tnir sold Ids UDO bales of Imps to the J
m ii,,ll Co. of Portland. He re- -
L.i....,ir.i is-- r isiuinl. the best

prhf paid here tills s un.

Personal.

silf inmiJ, K
lr A Sharj les w as In Eugene tn lay.
W I. Dysii. ji i , i f P.osebiiig, is i:i hm

city. fact
County Judge F. O Potter n turned andfrom Portland last night.
Mr and Mrs .1 W Stewart, of Spring-He'd- ,

were in Eugene today. of
J P Currin, postmaster at Cottage the

drove, visited Eugene today.
Attorney llilyeii returned from the

Poitlaud on last 'night's trail).
Kcv I (i Knot Is left for hi home at

Florence on thin morning's stage. ami
Charles Goldsmith Is assisting III J f

Kays' furniture store for a few days.
Mr Boss, editor of the Cottage Grove er,

l.vmatl Moderator, was lu Eugene to-

day.
Hon S H Friendly addressed a po-

litical meeting at Fern Kidge Inst
evening. of

Mr and Mrs lbibt Johnston, of the
Minnesota hotel, arrived home last
evening from a visit to Crook county.

HousC 11 Baker mid Jl) Matlock er
returned from their stumping tour this
afternoon. They report having had
good audiences all along the line.

Woodburn Indep-ndei- it: I) P
ad ley, nftcr a couple of weeks' visit
home in tills city, returned to Cot- -

lace Grove last Monday, where lie lias
woi k. lar

C M Smith and w ife left for their
I borne in I took ford, Illinois, this for

morning en the local train. Quito a
number of I.nly fi lends were at tho de-

pot lo wish them a pleasant Journey.
Hon W M Ibismus. of Portland, a

republican cainpalirii siicakcr, who
addressed the citizens of this city a lew
weeks ago, arrived vesterday afternoon
and left this morning on tho Siuslaw to
stage for Florence, whole ho will
pea,;.

Miss Mav Minders of this city will
leave on the early train tomorrow as
morning on an extended visit to San
Frauei-eo- . Idle gone she will take a
course lu elocution in that city, with

view to maklnit an elocutionist of
herself. She w ill visit tier sister at
Watsouville, California.

Psiljr Ousril, Oi'lU'l 17.

Kcv T B Foul was a passenger north
this morning.

Dr A Sharpies returned to the farm
this afternoon.

Mrs Dr Kuvkendali arrived home
this afternoon.

Mr ami Mrs B McMurphey returned
from Portland today.

J U Mcpherson has returned from
Mavvillelo Lane county.

Mlsa Mlunlo Scott, of Coburg, Is
visiting relatives In this city.

Mis Warren Luekey and daughter
Nora have returned from Clock.

Al llolden returned this morning
from n hop buying expedition toSouth
cm Oregon.

I I, Cnmph.)ll sditor of the (If A UP
attended the Bryan rully at Junction
City today, returning on the afternoon
(ruin.

Mrs O S Jones, of Portland, who lias
Imcii visltiui! with her sister, Mis Or J
Wllarrli, lu this city, left for home
today.

('utility Koliool Superintendent Hunt
was in the cltv today. He visited
schools in the Mohawk valley this
week.

Mrs S Handsuker. nnd Miss Ida
EvciiHon drove to Sprlnglleld today to
iilti nd tho corporation meeting ot the
Christian church at that place.

Mr and Mrs O P Cimhow and Mrs
Bll Chapman, of Brownsville, who
have been visiting with friends In this
city, went to Junction Cily today

It I'. Yoran and H W Tsvlor. del
eirates from Helmet Lodge, No S3, K
of P, of this city to tho grund lodge at
Portland, returned homo on last
night's train.

Kno IC Kuhll. of Jacksonville, ar
rived In Eugene this morning, aud
w 111 speak in llio opera house tonight
lie savs Jackson county win give my
an a lurgu majority.

Attorney A E Bennies, of Portland
arrived on tho afternoon train. He
nnd Kan Kuhll. of Jacksonville, will
address the I'nfO Bryan club at the
opera house... tonight.... .I.. r I t Ijournal: miss iuisy wguuu
from i'end oton. arrived a few nay
neo
.

to visit...her . filend.
. . .

Miss....Lillian
Itrowu. iMIss uirneii is an iiivanu
and It Is hoped the. changu will restore
iit to health and sirenutli.

Dean K O Sanderson of tho Eugene
Divinity School went to Monmouth
todav to attend a convention of the
Cbi i,i bm churches of the second dls
I riot. He will deliver the sermon be
r.u.. the convention tomorrow.

Austin Hoot, of Mohawk, returned
this nifirn Inir from his itilllillil claim 111

iiiyi.iiiiiiui pountv and will remain at
lii.mn few weeks. He sulitcrlbed for
the Gi'Aiiu. and although an old re
publican, says this tiiuo ho will vote
for Win J Bryan.

hsllj Uutnl, Oetnber 17.

Bin'.sp kok Mkx no. Major K A

Weed of Portland, an
nan, and who accompanied the cat

"Oregon on wheels,'' to the East,
passed through this city on a bicycle
enrouto it the city of Mexico. Mayor
Weed Is 6." yeals of age buf.he starts
out upon this trip with tho confidence
of one possessed Ol llio vi(or ui juum,
He iim s fo Alex co as iraveiinii ii.irri.-ii--

noudent tor tlio Han Francisco Olyin- -
1 . .. . II I I I ....I ...n.ll.mpie, tne leaning uu.i rw,....
in,., riiiim on tho I'aclllo ciast. Inci
dentally the Major w;lll also do some
work for tho Chicago irinuno, a paper
with which he was formerly connect
ed. Ho will travel along leisurely,
taking In the country from a nuwspa
per man's point of view.

Tii.i.Man. A republican who heard
Tillman and I'ennoyer ut Portland
u'..,i,,..i.,li,e nlirht savs he never saw
such a dlsnhiy of enthusiasm In Ills
life. One of the biggest crowds ever
In 1'., i Huh, I heard them speak. The
iiullc-illii- are that McKinley will
curry Multnomah county only by
small majority.

lisilT (iutru, October in.

To m k houMi.B. F. Finn w ill
vi. Hendricks' tomorrow

iiii.ri.liiu fur Ocosta. Wash., where he
Intends snendinir the winter with his
mm. Hi. has Ills bout loaded with
honey, grapes and apples. It Is his
lntei,n,ii of leuvhii! his small boat at
Oregon City this winter.

W II V U lit AT Is I.N BKMtM).

Tho news lias been cabled to thii
country, iiml the McKinley press

made tho most of it, citing th
of tho il.-- o i.i tho price of wheat
tho fall in the price of silver,

drawing attention to tho statement
the frcocoitingo advocates that

full or riso in tho prico of bil-v- er

ami wheal went together, with
hoiica of lessening the point of

this claim.
Now comes a cable from London,

from no other source thnn that
Sir Robert F.dgccotub, the bank
Liberal and bimeiiuisi, who, in

book Boon to bo issued, gives the
following information which is of
leaded interest to wheat growers:

"Tho recent aJvaucc in the price
wheat is duo to tho riso in the

gold value of tho paper dollar in
Buenos Ayres. heat, unlike oth

commodities, has been subject to
double fall in the price in recent

years, one fall caused by tho oltcr- -

I value ot silver, as measured Dy

gold, the other fall in value pro
ceeding from still greater rrpre-ciatio- n

of tho Argentine paper dol
as measured by gold.

"From 1885 to lS'.K) wheat sold
about one dollar a bushel, and

had reached tho limit of its fall., fo
far as silver could atlccl it. Then

. . ..i it I I I

camo tho Baring collapse, which
disorganized Argentine li nances
and rent their pai-o- r dollar down

23 cents, gold. If tho Argentine
paper dollar had only fallen to oU

cents, gold, it would liavo been
upon a par with tho Indian rupee,

measured by gold, and would
not have been o fleeted.

But tho fall to 25 cents, gold.
further depreciated the price of
wheat, which till to 03 cents per
bushel. This enabled tho Argen
tine Republic to cut into tho In
dian wheat trado at lower prices.

"In 1S'J2 India exported 50,000,- -

000 bushels of wheat, and tho Ar-

gentine Uepublio exported 18,000,-00- 0

bushels. In ISO I, owing to
tho depreciated Argontino tmpor
dollar, the two countries had re
versed their jMirtion, India export-
ing only 13,000,000, while, the Ar-

gentine Republic exported 50,000,-00- 0.

"Tho gradual fall m tho prem
ium on gold at Buenos Ayres must
riso tho value of wheat, and this
riso will continuo until the prem-
ium on tho paper dollar falls to
100, when it will stop. Alter that
noint is reached tho price of wheat
can rise no further, until there Is a
rise in tho gold valuo of silver.

"Wheat and wool aro the only
commodities of importance affected
by tho second fall in values, arris-in- g

from tho depreciation of tho
Argontino paper dollar.

Tho readers of tho ui'Aitn win
certiinly bo gratified to huvo tho
fact from bo reliable an authority
as this noted Englishman that both
tho prico of wheat and wool win
riso with tho rise of silver, duo to
tho adoption o! free coinage in tho
United .states.

Mil IIKYAVS CANDIDACY.

It has been clean.
It has boon for truth, right, jue

tice and principle
It has been aggressively lor mo

people and of the people
Mr Bryan has been outspoken in

championing his convictions and
tho platiorm ho stands upon.

Mr Bryan lias not appcaicu vj
wealth, secret societies or religious
denominations.

Mr Bryan is tho American candi-

date. Hia platform docs not con-

tain an word or idea.
Mr Bryon is tho candidate of the

laborer and the pro lucer. lie is
not tho candiduto of tho million-

aires.
Mr Bryan is supportodby all the

labor organizations of the United
States. A candidate who is op
posed by all tho organized labor 01

tho United States must bo the can
didate of the oristocracy of our
country. Mr Bryan is not that
man.

The Orcgonian colls the Guakii
nonulist naDcr. That organ of

tho aggregated wealth of America
is of the opinion than any paper
supporins the cause of the farmers
and laborers is populistio or

If ever a nowspaper
was a traitor to tho running ele-

ment it is the Oregonion. It de-

lights in calling their wives and
daughters "country bred," them-

selves "anarchists and hayseeds,"
and supportsevery law againsttheir
interests, lhe uregonian iicipcu
repeal the inortgago tax law and
caused to be placed on tho statutes
the law taxing indebtedness. Tho
S. P. H. R. has revised tho tariff
on wheat thereby robbing the farm-

ers. Will tho 'Oregonian object?

It is fighting Win. J. Bryan today
because he cannot bo controlled by
Wall street. With the Orcgonian

it is: "Tho farmer be d d."

If Harvey Scott knows so much

about financo why is his property
hopelessly mortgaged?


